VISIT LAHAINA'S MUSEUMS
Where History & Culture Come Alive

LANDSCAPE GUIDE

Baldwin Home Museum
Dickenson & Front Streets
Open Daily; 10 am to 4 pm
Fridays to 8:30 pm with
Candlelit Tours starting at dusk
Admission
Plantation Museum
The Wharf Cinema Center
658 Front Street
Open Daily; 9 am to 6 pm
Donation
Lahaina Heritage Museum/
NOAA Exhibits
Old Lahaina Courthouse
648 Wharf Street
Open Daily; 9 am to 5 pm
Donation

We invite you to stroll through our grounds and enjoy the colorful tapestry of trees and plants.
Hale Pa‘ahao (stuck-in-irons house) was Lahaina’s
“new” prison in the 1850s. During the peak of the
whaling era, the small village of Lahaina was rampant
with rowdy sailors who were ready for fun and
relaxation along with villagers who were willing to play
and trade with them.
Under the wary eyes of missionaries and town
officials, Lahaina saw a growing need to control the
actions of the whalers and house the ones who were no
longer “guests” of the government. This new prison was
to replace the small jail located under the Old Fort on the
waterfront. So in 1852, the fort was razed for its thick
coral blocks that would be used to surround the prison
yard. The imposing wall you see today is several feet
deep and high.
When the prison was finished in 1853, a two-story
wooden gatehouse stood between the walls, which also
served as the warden’s home. There were two wooden
jail cell buildings, one for men and another for women.
Inside each were a row of cells complete with wall
shackles (irons) and restraints for difficult prisoners.
Today, Lahaina Restoration Foundation has restored and
preserved one of the cell blocks along with the
gatehouse. The prison yard is now a botanical garden.

Plants referred to as “native” are categorized as either
endemic, unique to Maui or the Hawaiian Islands and
found nowhere else in the world, or indigenous,
naturally occurring in Hawai‘i but also found elsewhere.
Early Polynesians introduced plants that were important
for their survival, supplying food, clothing and housing.
As Europeans discovered the Hawaiian Islands, plants
that were introduced during and after that time are often
referred to as “post contact.” Our botanical signs feature
a plant or tree’s Hawaiian name, common name in
English and scientific name. They also indicate the plant
or tree’s origin on the island.

Wo Hing Museum
858 Front Street
Open Daily; 10 am to 4 pm
Admission
Hale Pa‘i Museum
Lahainaluna High School
980 Lahainaluna Road
Open by appointment only
Donation

Free Outdoor Exhibits:
Pioneer Mill Smokestack &
Locomotives
275 Lahainaluna Road
Open Daily during daylight hours

Hale Pa‘ahao/Old Prison
Prison & Waine‘e Streets
Open Daily; 10 am to 4 pm
Donation

Welcome to
Hale Pa‘ahao/Lahaina Prison
Stuck-in-Irons House
and Botanical Garden

King's Taro Patch
Lahaina Public Library
Front & Market Streets
Open Daily

follow us on
facebook.com/LahainaRestoration

@LahainaRestFnd

www.LahainaRestoration.org

Lahaina Restoration Foundation
120 Dickenson Street • Lahaina, HI 96761 • 808-661-3262
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